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EIS OF THE WORLD.,t t GROWTH OF THE W.‘R T.‘ 0. V " i.‘"f :
DAMAGE AT DJGBY. SKATES. 3»r

Encouraging Reports Are Made by Its 
Officers at the National Convention,

Peters' Wharf Now Nothing but a Heap 
of Stones.a.

i Army Re-Organization Bill 
Took Up the Day.

Digby, Dec- 6—A severe northeast gale, 
accompanied by snow and high tides, pre
vailed here yesterday. No chapping suf
fered ait Digjby, but considerable damage 
was done along the waiter frorft. Peters' 
wharf was entirely destroyed. Nothing 
but a heap of stones is left this morning 

‘to mark the place where the wharf has 
stood for almost a century.

It was a knout impossible to hold the 
vessels at the wharves. Afo high water 
rr^any of-our stone basements were flood
ed and the back of the buildings damag
ed- Telephone and telegraph wires were 
•tiadd-y broken- and itt has been impossible 
to get word from the Digby fleet of 
tirihermen- which, it is hoped, were safe 
ait Yamwulth.

The new annex to the Trefry House, 
Monitague stredt was blown- down, ant| 
the fiame. work badly broken.

SdhooncTs Gladstone and Avon are stili 
off Digby. The formel- is bound from Bear 
River to; St. Kitits, and the latter is from 
Brjdgdtown for Sydney, with brick. Cap
tain JPainvea/ther, of St. John, is in charge 
of the Avon. Both vessels arc leaking 
and the crews have refused to go to sea.

Captain Munroe, formerly of the St. 
John stlhooncr yacht Windward, lias 
been placed in command of the Gladstone. 
Oaplbain Loekhart, her former captain, has 
gone to lids home dn Han't sport- The 
mate has also left the vessel.

Mr. Henry Sibley, of Marshalltown, met 
with an unfortunate accident on Wednes
day, breaking his leg. The same lifnb has 
been affected with a fever sore for many 
month's and if was therefore decided to 
amipul ate iit. The operation. was perform
ed by Dr. Morse, our leading physician, 
assisted by Dr. Du Yernet, of Gagrtown,' 
N. B., amd Ednmhd Jenner, apothecary. 
The paltienfc is doing well and Will prob
ably recover.

Anfiapolis, Dec. 5—The Baptist church at 
Bear River bn Wednesday evening last 
was the scene of a veiy pleasant eveht, 
when Mr. Charles F. McDormond and 
Mau,d May. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fréderick W. Purdy, were united in marri
age by Rev. I. W. Porter, the pastor. The 
bride was handsomely dressed in white 
corded silk and wore a veil and orange 
blossoms. The bridesmaid, Miss May 
Durin, was dressed in pink muslin. Mr: A. 
B. Marshall did the honors for the groom. 
After the ceremony a wedding supper was 
served at the Bear River hotel, at which 
about 80 guests were present. The presents 
were both numerous and costly, showing 
thé high esteem in which the young couple 
were held in their native town. After the 
supper the happy couple drove to Digby 
on a weddimr trip.

A very prétty home wedding took place 
on Thursday at dements vale, when Mr. 
Lawrence Carr, of Lequille, and Miss Ma
bel Rawding. of Clementsvale, were united 
in matrimonial bonds by Rev. Mr. Kinney, 
of the latter place. The happy couple 
will reside at Lequille.

The Edison Waragraph Company have 
been reproducing in the Academy of Music 
for the past two nights their representa
tions of the Boer war in South Africa and 
other scenes of interest.

A gymnasium has recently been obtained 
here and a competent instructor in athletics 
engaged. A class in physical culture is 
also in operation, which is largely being 
taken advantage of.

Washington, Dec. 3—The national 
ventjop of the Wom/ans Christian Tem
perance Union was called to order at -La
fayette theatre this morning, with nearly 
500 delegates present, representing every 
state stud territory in the union.

Mrs. Cornelia B. Forbes, president of 
OoBmedtient, was appointed sergeant mt- 
ajnms, and a raMegnaim wae sent Lady 
1 Jerjrry Somerset, president of the World's 

& .T. U., expressing the lore and 
loyalty of her American oonstituency.
IThe president, Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stev- 

ehs, in her annual address", said tnat dur
ing the kwt 20 years total abstenanee and 
prohibition sentiment had greatly ad
vanced and that notwithstanding we are 
almost daily saddened and shocked by 
revelations of crime and. récitais of drdad- 

-i: fSe I ful tragedy,- still it is true -that the world
FOREIGN. j<- is growing kinder, that man’s, humanity

_ r. • Î *: ''Liai! to man is'more real, more broad today,
lient n, Dec. 4. During the deflate in than at any previous -time in the world’s 

the ractistag today on the supplementary history.
credit for China, Baron Von Rich th of on, The corresponding secretary, Mrs. Susan
secretary of foreign affairs, informed Herr M. B. Fry, of Illinois, reported that the 
Bebel, the Socialist leader, that the China number of new paid-up members was in 

London, Dec. 5d-“Native papers report.” tihe neighborhood of. 15,000. Eighteen 
sal's the Shanghai correspondent of the needy states and territories were aided by 
Times, “that the court has decided to is- the organization fund and *1 Hi was gnann- 

edict ordering the decapitation of ed for work among Indians, Germans, 
Prince Tuan and General Tung Fu soldiers,_ etc., which brought most excel- 
Hsiang. . . - lent returns.

Kingston, N. Y., ’Dec. 4.—Enrigéd be- The report of the treasurer, Mrs. Helen 
cause Albert Lane paid attention to his I Morton Barker, showed that 12 states had 
own half sister, James Hanley, who was made a net gain of 500 or more in mem- 
in love with .the girl, killed Lang in the | benship and several others from 100 to 
woods4at Frost valley in the Cathrills yes-

Londdoi -Dt& 4—General Kitohtsner re
ports from South Africa thait the mounted | dng, >2,006.
troops df General Knox were engaged all Eighteen naition4l organizers devoted five 
day long, Sunday with part of General De- mi mites each to repenting the results of 
Welt/s forces, north of BetbnHe. The Boers their work. Greetings

headed off and retired in a- north- sent to the “Crusade Mothers.” 
earterly direct non. The evening session was “welcome

Tien Tsin, Dec. 4 Tang Wen Huaan, the nlgtilt,” and the opera house was packed 
author of the outrages upon the Pao Ting to its utmost capacity. Mra. Stevens pre- 

i miœrommes, arrived today and wae parad- sided and the ohoir of '100 voices sang a 
ed threjÿi the VuetOTia road in a cart number of selections. A procession of 
^er German guard, previous to mie g,-rls representing every state/ and
being handed over to the provisional gov- matted in wh:te ribbons and roses sing- 

now m eus- crament for decapitation. wreattreu m wn.ta ri noons ana ra.es, sing
■Sutann. Calif,Aec.4-Ftve men were kl,led kDg ^ W ^ “d “ *fe

and 22 injured today In a colSoT between 1 beamig Amerroan fla«s’ were feature6’ 
a construction train and a (freight train 
tihe Southern Pacific, five miles out cxf 
Suieun today.

The injured were brought to Suk-uti by 
special train. The killed and wounded are 
all laborers engaged in repairing the track.

THE HAPPENINGS OF THE 
WEEK IN BRIEF.
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r CRITICISM RAISED.

Despatches front points of Interest in dif- 
ferent parts of the World—Domestid d 

Foreign events—The Dark and, ! 
Sunny Side of Life ! -

-

Insist on having your Acme or Hockey 

Skates stamped STARR M’F’G. CO. Beware 

of imitations.

McCall, of Massachusetts, Attacked 
the Whofe Philippine Policy—A 

, Bill • to Provide for Government 
Transport df Boers to thfe United 

’ States. X

/-I

Whelpley Long Reach and Breen Racers.fi s
>titi

• DOMESTIC.
Ottawa, Dec. 4.~-No, QB. Pte.’F. H. Pake, 

of the 1st hattahori Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, was, discharged from the Transvaal 
constabulary on the 26th July last for 
theft.

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. ", 4—(Special)— 
Hobart and Hamâton Fuller, two young 
Hamiltonians, left;today for Cape Town, 
South Africa, to jpin the mounted police 
under Gen. BadenVowell. *

Halifax, Dec. 4—(Special)—Word was re
ceived alt the dockyard here today to pre
pare for the arrival of the troopship with 
Colopel Otter and. his men, which will 
leave England for here on the 11th of De- 
ceinijier.

Chicago, Dec. 4.—A corrected l(st bf the ' 
caaua^iea iri the explosion (pet evening of 
a boiler in the lighting and heating plant 
of the Chicago and Northwestern railway 
shows six dead and 16 injured, five of whom 
probably will die. • i ;

Chavlottetowo, P. E, L, Dec. 4—XSpec
ial)—H udge McLeod rhea given his decision 
m the contested election in East Queens, 
giving the seat to McKinnon, Liberal, by 
a majority of seven voltes over Martin, 
Conservative. ■,

Toronto, Dec. 4— (Spepial)—À warrant 
has been issued for the arrest of (he wife 
of Joseph Ilazelton, dniggisQ 
tody, charged with the murder of Mrs. 
Martha Milne. Hie woman is charged with 
attempting to spirit important witnesses 
out of the country. She has disappeared.

Montreal, Dec. 4.—It is stated that a 
company to operate a pulp mill at Mus
quash, N. B., will shortly apply for incor
poration. The capital stock will be $100,- 
000. Part of the stock will be held by St. 
John men, including Messrs. George Mc- 
Avity, H. R. McLellan, George W. Jones 
and Franklin Stetson.

Froderictan, Dec. 4—(Special)—The work 
of laying the rails upon the Stanley and 
Or.otB Creek Railway is about completed and 
the locomotive is now running from Croce 
Creek almost to Stanley. The line will be 
in. running order by Saturday.

For the year ending October Slat, 1900, 
tlpere was Ï28 deaths in the city of Fred
ericton.

Ottawa, Dec. 4.—(Special)—Ool. Hin
ault, deputy minister Of militia, cabled 
a few days ago to the high commissioner 

' asking where the Canadian nurses, who 
went to South Africa, were. He received 
a reply today stating that Col. Otter said 
he'ted left them in ' Pretoria end had no 
idea when they, were to return Acme- 

Piotan, Onti, Dec. 5—(Special)—Wesley 
and Ernest, aged nine and 18 respectively, 
sons of Abram Drummond, were found 
asphyxiated by gas from a coal stove 
this evening. The discovery wns made by 
two men, who were on the way to a 
Liberal committee room, situated in the 
t«une building.

Toronto, Dec. 5—(Special)—The Pacific 
Coal Company (Limited) with capital of 
$4,000,000, has teen organized to oiierate 
in the northwest. The promoters are 
Montrée) and Toronto capitalists. They 
eak for a dominion charter to carry on 
the business of colliery proprietors, coal 
arid ooak manufacturers, iron masters, 
smelters of metal, etc.

Inglewood, Ont., Dec. 5—(Special)—A 
Grand Trunk section hand-car on which 
there were John Allen, foreman ; Neil 
McArthur and Oliver Ellis, seetionmen, 
and Arthur Frame and John Tedtzel, farm 
laborers, going to do threshing, was run 
down by an engine running light, north 
o-f Cheltenham, thin morning, and all the 
occupants were inrttantly 'killed. All the 
men were monied and residents of Chel
tenham. ,

Halifax, Dec. 4—(Special)—The Allan 
liner Parisian arrived shortly after mid
night tonight from Liverpool, after a 
very stormy passage of 12 days. Among 
her passengers are Rear-Admiral Bickford, 
commander-in-chief of the Pacific squadron 
and staff and servants. The Parisian also 
brought. 110 marines and bluejackets for 
the ship of the North American squadron 
now in the West Indies. The men will be 
taken from here by H. M. S. Charybdis, 
which has teen waiting in port for them 
for some days. -

Qutbec, Dec. 5—(Special)—The annual 
meeting of the Temiscoualta Railway Com- 
pany, was held here yesterday, when the 
following officers and directors were elect
ed for the ensuing year: President, Frank 
Grundy; vice-president, J. H. Welsh 
secre.ary. D. B. Lindsay (re-elected); di- 
roHers. Me:mm. W. Cook, C. R.; A. H- 
Oooik, Steele A. Laurie and W. N. Camp
bell. General Manager Crockett announc
ed he was obliged to resgn his position 
owing tx> other occupations, but ah the 
requedt of the directors he consent ed to 
edt as manager utit l the end of the sca- 
bon. ...

Toronto, Dec. 4—fSpocial)—The solici
tera ■ of Senoifhr Fulford today filed his 
statement of claim in, hd« action for alleged 
slander- «ga net Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, 
which will bring before the courts the al- 
legaltvon'-Uw* the e nai'oi" bought h,is seat. 
The statement of daims rays that Benaltor 
Fulfcrd ie a senabor; and. merchant and 
tbalti Mr. Wal'ae Is a pro fax-o mil jKili- 
tvigil, wTo dn Oolobfr 23, falsely aji-1 
maliciously raid -tlaat Senator Ful ford paid 
$50,000 to the gnvom,merit for his tifle 
and was advertemg in Europe that he got 
ft because of the incalculable benefit con
ferred on the.people of Canada by Iris dis
covery in pills. Senator Fultaid asks that 
the case be tried at Brockville.

5— (Special)—A collision 
between Conductor Ayer’s eastbound sjiev- 
ial and a f eight train occurred on the 
northern division of the I. G. R. at Adams- 
ville - this morning and delayed the insri- 
tiine express at Hnro-ouit live hours. The 
freight was standing on a siding but the 
van was not clear of the main line.

The engine on Ayer’s spatial ran into 
it. derailing the engine and several 
Thè engine arid van were somewhat dam
aged- but pone' of the train hands were in- 
juriêd. ' The speejal was rttnni->g slow at 
thd' tmte, n'hieh ritediihts for the neciderit 
nnf being more serinas. The' collision oc- 
cniftid Sf 7.40 di m. and the line was clear 
at 1 tHWV ’ Ati- iriVeatigatlon will bé held.

M ashington, Dec. 5.—The house devoted 
the day to the army re-organization bill 
w hich wai brought up under a special order 
adopted at the opening of the session, 
which limited the general debate to two 
hours on a side.x- Lent. General Miles and 
a number of anny officers were interested 
spectators during the day.

Chairman Hull, of the military 
mittee, who was in charge of the bill, and 
Mr. Parker, of New Jersey, who is a mem
ber of the military committee, Republicans, 
spoke for the bill and Messrs. Cochrane, of 
Missouri ; Itlieberg, Texas; McClellan, New 
York; Sbafroth, of Colorado; Cummings, 
of Nov York, arid Cox, of Tennessee, 
Deinbcrati, against, il. '

Mr. McCall, of Massachusetts, Republi
can, aroused the only enthusiasm of the 
day against the measure. Several times 

‘ during the laht session, notably on the 
Porto Ricarr tariff bill, he refused to fol
low his party. Today he attacked the 
whole Philippine policy of the administra
tion. Although temperate in language he 
was plain spoken in his warnings of the 
dangers which lay ahead df the government 
if a colonial polity was persisted in. He 
abo criticized technically several features 
of the failli especially that lodging in the 
president the discretion to expand 
duce the size of the army at will. In 
clusionr he likened the unconquerable spirit 
which opposed our sway in the Philippines 
to that of Washington at Valley Forge. 
Love of independence, he said, was the 
“noblest heritage of the human heart.” 
He declared that.the United States should 
immediately give the Filipino people hon
orable assurance that they should have 
government of their own.

Eleven of the 26 pages of the bill 
disposed of before adjournment. Tomor
row the Grout oleomargarine bill under a 
special order made at the last session will 
displace the army, bill, which will go until 
Friday.

House bills and resolutions introduced 
today were: By MV. Li-btfefieM (Maine) 
to prohibit tlhe sale bf firearms, opium and 

aboriginal tribes and 
live races rn the Pacific Islands; by Mr. 
Fitzgerald (Mass.) pribvxLing for a gov
ernment ship to bring Boers to the United 
States to take 
stead laws.

Chairriiàn Pàyne, bf tlhe wa.vs and
today-Mfrbdpecd a bill reduc

ing the taxation ÎHider the war revenue 
act, after tiie RetbubPican memlters of the 
committee had agreed on tihe form of ‘the 
measure and the articles to receive the 
reduction bf tax. ' The bill provides an. 
aggregate reduction estimated at $10,000,- 
348. The estimated reductions in detail 
as given otit by Mr. Payne are as follows:

Brier, $9,832,712;; riions, $3,189,764; .spec
ial tàx (section -) 'couimercinl broli 
$138,281; cuetom house brokers, $8,167; 
ciroutKo-, $11,744; theatres, $47;178; extobi- 
tions not otherwise piwided, $84,218; to
tal special fax; $287,589.
Banlk cheques, $7,000,000"; ' certificates of 
deposits, $200,000; drafts, inland, $5uU,000; 
promissmy notes, $3,500,000; porital orders, 
$602,000; foreign bills of exchange, $100,- 
000; export bill of lading, $100,000; express 
receipts, $1,200,000; telejihone messages, 
$315,000; bonds of indemnity, $250,000; 
certificates other than profits, $200,000; 
charter party, $100,000; brokers’ contracts, 
$100,000; conveyances, $300,000'; telegraph 
d-espatcllies, $800,000; ‘insurances, $3,000,- 
000; leases', $200;000;; mortgage;, $500,000; 
passage tickets, $200,000; pexv-er of attorn
ey, etc., $100,000; protests, $25,000; ware
house receiptSj $250,000; total schedule A, 
$22,242,000.

Schedule B, $4,548,283. Less wines, $600,- 
000—$3,948,283; Je^icies, charitable, etc., 
$500,000; grand total, $40,000,348.

Chairman Payne has nailed a meeting 
of the ways and means committee for to
morrow morning when he expects to have 
the bill reported to the house. He w 11 then 
seek to have tihe bill considered after the 
army, oleomargarine and legislative bills 
are disposed of, with a view to' seouring 
action before the holidays.

Washington, Lee. 5.—Senator Frye, at 
today’s session of the senate, concluded his 
speech upon the ship subsidy bill. He de
voted his attention principally to a tech
nical explanation of' the-various provisions 
of the measure, explaining with especial 
care that provision which would admit to 
American registry foreign built ships. From 
several sources his attention was directed 
to this provision and it is evidently one 
upon which much of the forthcoming de
bate will rest. Aside, from the speech of 
Mr. Frye no business of importance was 
transacted in legislative session.

Washington. Dec. 5.—The senate com
mittee on foreign relations today granted a 
hearing, to the representatives of several 
temperance and reform associations in sup
port of the treaty providing for the 
trol of the liquor traffic in Africa.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Li
ST. JOHN, N. B.

coin-Kue an

Head QuartersI ■iFORrr Horse Blankets,
Lap Rugs, Fur Robes, 

Harness, Collan
300.. The total receipts were $27,286 and 
the expenditures $25,189, of which $7,609 
were for salaries, the balance on hand te-

7m

>
We keep everything required for the Horse 

which we offer at low prices. The huge 
Horse Fainisbiog Es ablishment in tbs M«H
time Provinces

2 mÙæWiwere ordered to be
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . v-'1 '4

H. HORTON & SONi
G- ■;

I

II Market Square,"
St. John, N. B. ,

mI ' or re- 
emi- REBEL LEADER KILLED,■ ON A DOORSTEP.

Fighting in the Philippines—The Sale of 
Liquor in Manila.

Josephine McArthur, of Sydney, C. B, 
Tries to End Her Life in Boston.

MEMRAMCOOK.
5 Mr. Jos. A. Killam, Who was awarded 

the contract for repairing the Memram- 
Dover, N. H., Dec. 5—A 10 per cent. I cook bridge here some time age, has corn- 

dividend was paid to the stockholders of pleted his contract. The work has been 
tlhe defunct Cocheco National Bank today, exceedingly well done. The bridge is now 
With thus dividend the stockholders have a very strong one and is a great improve- 
already received 30 per cent., the first | ment, 
dividend of 20 per cent, having been paid 
about three months ago.

Manila, D:c- 5—A despatch hfos been 
received from General Fumtam, 
account oif a twolhouts’ fight ji| 
of 9jnlto Domingo between, an 
force and three hundred rebel®

Botitbp, Dec. 4—Joséphine McArthur, 
aged 28,„ ciadmiing to live a)t 31 Causeway 
street, aDtempted suicide on the door steps 
an fiont of 27 Worcester street at 5.40
'last anight, by idi’inikriing carbolic add. . . ____ r..j.
; She a vus taken to tihe office of a doctor | cd by Saudmco. The American force, cOn-, 
in WoaveLiter sqmaire, who ordered her re- listing of 3!) native scouts, commanded by 
inoval to the cilty 'hospital. Her condi- Lent. Jernegan, attacked fibe rebels, who, 
tien: is not serious. idtreatcd, leaving on the field, 16 men

She told the police she was tired of Mded, dncludijng the rebel leader, Agitilar» 
life, and wanted to die. An empty bottle and an. Amkriicjji negro. It wae at first 
whoeh had contained carbolic add was thought the latter wae a man named 
found on the steps. Fagin, a deserter from the 24th infiMvbrÿ,^

No. 31 Caiuseiwny street d« occupe ed by but this turned emit to be a mistake. 
a Mrs. Tierce, wlho said that Josephine Manila, Dec- 5—The hall occupied by 
McAithur was unmarried and employed ihe United States comml-’esobn- was crowd- 
by her as a dome?(tiic. She dressed in her ^d today, the occasion being the public 
ibesit 'clothes and left the (house Saturday dlisciM-iion otf the Manila liquor Mceiwe 
morning saying she would return soon, bill. The section providing for banishing 
emie^ which tiiime Mrs- Tierce had heard «dooms from the H-.ieOltia and downtown 
nbtMmg of her. ‘ lAazas was strongly orJtieœed. Judge Taft

The y»ung woman, Mrs. Tierce stated, expVuLned that the Uncfted Stoates courts 
carpe,, from Sydney, C. B., and was from had -settled the right of the police and . 
an excellent family. She knew of no mi- the power to limit the sale of liquors, and y 
-son for attempted suicide, as she had ye»t the places where they were sold were 
given- no intimation of it before she left un'limfib-d. He declared that t2^e condi- 
^atuxday. 'tiom of the Escoita, onviing to the presence *

Vof saloons, wias dftsgracefufl. The judge ad- 
nn'tibed tha-t ft was a hardship to some, 
but he denied that injustice, was being 
done. The Meanses expire in January, arid . 
the section cif the bnill requ:iting removals 
will take effect in April.

a
giving an 

the woodsi were

I The people of this place are pleased to 
heat that Messrs. Sonier & Richard, whose 

Boston, Dec. 4.—The headquarters offi- I store at College Brook :was burned recent- 
todav arrested Napoleon Cote, alias | rebuild in the near future.

Mr. J. P. Sherry, our enterprising mer-

\

cers
Frank Gilbert, as a fugitive from justice 
on the belief that he is wanted at Auburn, J,ianfc and manufactm-cr. is doing a large 
Maine, for brealting jail Oct. 30, where he business in his shoe and moccasin factory,

as well as in his large store. In the moc-

mtoxncants to na-

i serving a sentence for larceny of $412. .
Cote, who was a cook, left the jail with caem Mr. Sheny has been making 
two others, but the latter were caught in numerous large shipments to different parts 
Brunswick. Maine I °* *be country and a large number of peo-

Shanghai, Dec. 4—It is reported in Tien I fpletare employed continually in the manu- 
Tam thait the Germans lost 20 killed and ^firing. This part of the town « very

business-like, thanks to the efforts of= Mem- 
?amtxxrk% eritferpnsing merchant and other 
capitalists would do well to take a lesson.

in fihe arsenal occupied by the Russians. I h“r that Memramcook Will ’bri slip-
It to supposed th,e explosion was caused pbed Wlth a new railway depot early next 
by two Chinese who were amoking. Both sP"n?- Jhisis very commendable 
Chinamen were killed. The dhoek was There has been quite a number of mam- 
felt at Tien Tsin, four miles distant. af3 m,th,a vicinity during the past number

I of weeks
N,7 7°ra’ neZJrAvSPfi cabn de' nr. E. P. Doherty, at present praetismg 

spatch to the Brooklyn Eagle from Rome here> wM, it is understood, fiU the vacancy
o tï. , J J - , which will be made at the end of the veer

Mra. Abby Sage Richardson, dramatist, by Dr. Mitchell, penitentiary physician and 
poet, literary cntic and translator, died in 
this city today. She was the widow of 
the late Albert Dean Richardson, news
paper man and author. Mrs. Richardson 
arrived here with her eon, Wm. Sage, the

was

advantage of the home-

means
committee

towny woupded west ,<vf Rjo Tipig .Fu, 
where they wei'e a^Vtacked by 2,500 Box
ers. A quantity of loose ixxwder exploded

BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

Sketch of the Manager, Succeeds Late Mr. 
G. A. Schofield,

A Boston correspondent of the Halifax 
Echo has this to say respecting the new 
manager of the Bank of New Brunswick:

In this transfer of allegiance the Bank 
of Nora Scotia loses one of its most 
competent and' faithful officialand the 
other .institution makes a oorrospondang 
gam. Since he first oa-me to ttiiis oity, a 
year ago last February', Mr. Sifcavent has 
made many friends in local! banking circles 
and tlhere will be general regret at his de
parture. He Will be succeeded here by 
John A. McLeod, at present in charge 
of the branch at St. John’s, Nfld., and 
Who is, like himself, a native of Prince 
Edward Island.

Mr. Sfeavert has been connected with 
the bank of Nova Scotia for about 29 
years, and has performed much hard and 
successful work for the institution in the 
way of organizing branches and placing 
them on a paying basing.

He was born in Prince Edwarid Island 
about 39 years ago, and teems to have in
herited his financial tafient, for his father 
had for many years been manager of the- 
bank of Summerside. After his first five 
years’ service With the Bank of Is’ova 
iScotia, Mr. Stiavert’s ability ^vtais recog
nized by his promotion to managing posi
tions and after being placed in charge >of 
several small branches he was made man
ager of the Moncton brandi. *

From there lie Went to Jamaica and 
spent five yeara in establishing a branch 
there. After this he spent brief periods 
at several branches, engaged in expert 
work, and then ivent to Newfoundland to 
open the branch ait St. John’s. T3iis 
just after the great financial crash of a 
few years ago, and the enterprise has 
eince proved a marked success.

From St. John’s, Mr. Stavert was sent 
to Bottom, and he had juwt succeeded in 
getting the branch here in good running 
order when his services were sought by 
the Bank of New Brumwidk, as airesuffc 
of tllic recent death of Manager Schofield. 
The offer carries with it a higher (salary 
and entiarged authority, and, as is well 
known, the Bank of New Brunswick is 
one of the strongest and most donseiva- 
•tiive in tihe country. At prescrit iit has 
no brandies, and there is considerable 
speculation are to whether Mr. Stiwert's 

’advent will bring about any change in its 
policy in this respect. i.

In Mr. Stiavcit’s departure tilie Uana- 
dian Club will lose a valued member and 
officer, for he was treasurer of that oigan- 
izafion.

THE LOSS OF THE ST. 0LAF.ers,

Rumored That a Cable Has Been Received 
From Crew in England,

^Quebec, Dec. 5—(Special)—A report has 
been circulated to the effect that rela
tives of one of the crew of the lost stea.ni- 
eiri St. Okaf, has received a cable message 
trying tlha.t a’Jll on board except Marie 
Page and a young man had been picked 
up by a mail steamer and were safe in 
England.

A. Fraser & Company say they have 
heard1 nothing of the matter whatever and 
•they are convinced that had Captain Le- 
,Maistre survived he would surely Ikivc 
|senit them word.

A gentleman well acquainted wnfth the 
«st ene’of the d isaster «ays Jf no other bod ies 
of victims have been found except that 
of Miss Page, there is reason in it, and 
(thait reason will be fuiMy made clear if 
ttUthtairitlioa ineitiitu'te searching investigd- 
Ition at once at Seven Inlands. This gen- 
'tlemam says certain parties there not only 
know, v lirait has become of the other 
bodies, but are actually in possesion of 
some personal property of missing victims, 
property which they could not po^aibly 
have obtained without stripp ng the dead 
or doing worse.

He even hints the pirates may have 
caused the loss of the steamer by show
ing false lights on the coast during the 
stormy nrglut when the iid-fiated Sit. Olaf 
was wrecked.

surgeon at Dorchester. People here are 
pleased with the doctor’s promotion.

A severe storm is raging lirirc today. The 
snow has drifted considerably.

. . XT , , . , ,, i St. Joseph’s University will close for the
novelist, early m November and her death Christmas vacation on the 21st inst, and 
was wholly unexepected by her friends m the boys are looking fonvard with pleasure

I to that dale.

dSchedule A :
Kingston News-

Kingston, Kings county, Dec. 5—Thé 
principal event which lhas token place in 
Kingston since the riteotifon was the de- 
partore of Dr. Harry W. Keith for Brit
ish Columbia. Dr. Keith IhSe teen, prac
ticing in Kingston for the past four year, 
ami it was regrritiled very much when it 
became known that he intended leaving 
for the we.it to join his mother, wfho has 
been in British Columbia for a number 
of years. The doottar was well liked in 
Kingston in his profession an/d it is hoped 
that Ihis place will soon be tilled by «neth
er M. D., who will ibe equally thought

Lemtiton, Me., Dec. 5—The body of 
Isaac Parker, who resided near the line 
■between Lewiston and Greene, and who 
committed suicide Tuesday afternoon, by 
drowning, has not been discovered, al- I Harvey Station, York Co., Dec. 6— 
though search vras nwde Wednesday, by (Special)—A tract of fine farming land 
Wiill'll'em 1 la nie and his son Edward. Mr. I OIt what is known as Dipper Ridge, lying 
Parker’s root was found conitaifiing a let- between York Mills and McAdami, is 
ter to has wife in which he said he dhould about to be opened up for settlement, 
go over the darn in a boat, tie a stone to Latlt .-ujii.iiht a/boiat 25 young men of this 
)i s neck and jump into the waiter. The place, some of them having returned from 
cause of tlhe ant is supposed insanity. The the dta/tes, made application to the repre- 
6earth for the body will be ctaitinued to- senltat-ives of this county in the House of 
morrow. Assembly, to have a road built from the

Paris, Dec. 4.—The severed head, arms Wilmo/t road to Dipper Ridge and thence 
and legs of a young man have teen disco.- to Me Adam, a distance of about nine 
cred in tome waste ground near the Rue miles, agreeing that if such a road was 
Des Plâtriers at Belleville and another opened they would take the land on the 
package containing a disembowelled and Labor a tit and selt/ble on the Ridge, 
otherwise mutilated trunk was found jn a Mesvrs. Thompson and Whitehead gave 
gateway on the Rue Du Faubourg-St. "he matter prompt attention and Deputy
Denis, a mile and a half distant. The two Surveyor Tracy and a crew of men ale
discoveries apparently refer to the same n(nv engaged surveying tlhe ground and it 
murder which appeals to have been per- expected that the work of clearing the 
petrated yesterday. The first! package was lan<1 w111 be begun in the spring. There 
deposited late last night by six men who a!e 801,16 thousands of acres of land on 
were seen from a dwelling "house opposite. 111,6 Rl«86 »«» to be of fine quality, well 
The crime has created a great sensation. wooded and free from stone. The Ridge 

Berlin, N. H., Dec. 5.-Two men were 1:eS wven miles from York Mils
drowned and five others are suffering from un(1 a x^ir six miles from MeAdam. The
chills and exposure as thé result of a sus- proposed road wcu.d conneot with the 
pension bridge on the property of the Bur- G””lt J^nfreiTS TOa<J a[>d would be a 
gess Sulphite Fibte Company collapsing I «r€att beneflt 40 ths Pm,t »f tt,e county- 
this forenoon. The names of the men who 
lost their lives are Thomas McKeown and
Thomas Rogers, employes of the Burgess I —These distressing skin diseases relieved 
Company. by one application. Dr. Agnew's Ointment

The remaining five were rescued after is a potent cure for all eruptions of the 
considerable difficulty, one having been in skin. Jas. Gaston, Wilkesbarre, says: 
the ice cold water for more than 10 rain- . •' For nine years I was disfigured with 
utes. All five survivors were badly chilled. Tetter on my hands. Dr. Agnew’- Oint- 

W ashington, Dec. 2.—The public debt ment cured it,” 35 cents.—31 
statement, issued yesterday by the treasury y,. . K ,, H
department, sliows that in the month of 1 b°‘d by ^ L Hrown’
Novèiriter the debt of the United States 
decreased $3,227,444. The interest bearing 
debt -was not changed, but the-debt on

aSJSS&ïS
$70^065l; -tirii>fe tlje each m the ttfatisury m- 
cremd'mmty’ The" ilefat oh- Nov. 
stow*.- Ihietxs» bearing debt, $1.001,499,- 
750: debt jÿi ^Bch interest liad ceased,
$3,nSt,410j .debt beSrink T*> ihtciSst, $385.- I ONE MJNUTK CURB. FOR TOOTHACHE. 
770,506; total, $1,390,351,666. m ^

o xr1 xr eL . m, r <Ndl on!ÿ’ ior Toothache, but any
Syracuse, N. 1., Dec. 4.—The police of I paln , ourea almost Instantly by Nervlllne. 

tins city today arrested Thomas McCarthy, One driop equals in pain-subduin-g power five 
alias George Davis, oq the charge of grand drops 4f any other remedy. Thousands say 
larceny. It is alleged that he wae impli- 80 -Foigerful, penetrating, pain-subduing 
cated with Emma McCarthy in the Sou- NeryULny. Marvellous in action for Inter- 
brette row. New York badger game in nai and, external use. The world challenged 
which Charles Guerin, of Brazil, was the ZJt'uTi?»  ̂ YoUr
victim. It is stated that the pair got I ' bf k K 11 ls not ,0' 
money arid $4,000 worth of diamonds. The
woman, it is said, has been arrested in Consolidation of Companies.
Philadelphia* McCarthy has been here 1 --------
five days passing under the name of Davis. New York, Dec. 6—Announcement was 
The prisoner had clippings from New York made itoday of the consolidation of the 
papera describing the crime. He threw Electric Vehicle Company arid the Hiker 
them out, of a window while ip .a^spuffle I Motor Vehicle Company.' In effecti the 
tvîth pn officer, blit {hey were fêcovefed. combination -of -interests is rcatiy an ab- 
He admits livitig with the McOaithy -vftH I sorption of the Riketv Company, the stock 
mn but declares they did pot rob the of , which b««, -all;>een oyjBr by, Ike
Brazilian. 'V " 1 absorbing company. 1 '

OPENING UP FARMING LAND.

■
of.

It is eba:ted thrift ri. Wedding will trike 
place in Kingston next week.

Rev. H. tS. Wadn-wright will fio-W hia 
usual Advent services in Trinity oburch 
every Wednesdtiy evening during the Ad
vent teason.

The work of preparing wréatha for thé 
Christmas decorations in Trinity church 
win commence in tlie church sdhiodl room 
Thursday evening, this week.

The people of Kingston have been en- 4 
joying fine sleighing for the paét week.

Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple
Tablets.—Medical science by accident dis
covered the potency of the pineapple as a 
panacea for stomach troubles. The immense 
percentage of vegetable pepsin contained in the 
fruit makes it an almost indispensable remedy in 
cases of dyspepsia and indigestion. One tablet 
after each meal will cure most chronic cases. 
6o in a box, 35 cents.—32

Sold by E. C. Brown.

was
Quebec, Dec. 5—(Special)—The steamer 

Poliki, the last ocean steamer of the sea
son, left port this afternoon. The Poliki, 
from the upper lakes towing two schooners, 
left Montreal on Monday morning and 
onlly reached port this afternoon owing to 
difficulty and delay caused by ice in Lake 
St. Peter.

:

Salt Rheum, Totter, Eczema

LISTEN !con-
■ }:

CATARRH PHILANTHROPY.
Which means, do good as'well as get good. 

This is bow it operates.—ipearl Lake Mill, 
WUc.a August, 1000, “Enclosed find (6.00, 
send 'six outfits to friends” as follows—“A 
snort time ago I wrote you for an outfit 
for Mr. LI berge, he woftld hot now part with 
iWor .twice its value.'* I secured one in Mon
treal, having been Informed of your remedy 
by my father;—it has acted wonderfully in 
Nasal Càtarrh of long standing. Signed, 

THOS. SISSONS.
Mr. Slsaions says d great deal more but 

when a man sends for six outfits of Catarrh- 
ozone that means more than a bushel of 
words. Such" action stands for conviction 
that he has discovered a remedy of superl
ative value. Druggist all sell Catarrhozone, 
ask them to show it to you, aSk them to let 
you try it. We will send it to you for $1.00 
or a sample for.. 10, oents. N. C. Poison & 
Co., Kingston, Ont.. Hartford, Conn.

CATARRH—the universal American 
meets its match in 

DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER.

Sunday laiwy are strictly enforced in 
Honolulu. Not oaily are all saloons and 

* I bars kept tightly cukxsed end stores for
bidden to selL but anyone who attempts 
to play ball or indulge in any other sport 

30 I on S„undiaiy is carried before a magistrate 
to fwy ;or go to jail.

Plague,

Frederivton, Dec. 6— (Special)—1The two 
cfiiequeti for $20 each," collected by (school- 

"'tlhildren of Nova Sccftia, for Cîorp. W. Y. 
Wallace and Buglet- Kcdd.v, Halifax 
belonging to the R. R. C- I., who fought 
in Sooth Africa, acre jtresen'ted to litem 
■this aifittirncon at the York street H-iioul. 
Dr. J. R. Inch made the presentation in 
the prcMeiK-e of the pupils. Ool. Dunbar, 
D. O. C., and Rev. G. M. Campbell 
also present and delivered patriotic ad
dresses.

Tlie St. Jobn .Sun states that “For the 
yen- ending Odtober 31, there were 124 
dealt!ts in the oily of Fredenidton—72 males 
and 52 females. Tyfhoid fever ean;ied off 
22; scarlet fever, 27, and diptheria, 5.” 
The paragnipit is .altogether misleading. 
-■Lmrdi-ng to .the report of , the loco) bownl 
of heal'ill tlhe total, number of deaths for 
the year from typhoid foyer, searle* fever
apd; idi ........................
4?'rew,,,;It ,i$,

eoted.

No remedy of modern times has worked such 
marvellous cures. No remedy of modern times hâS 
received so great an array of unsolicited testimony. 
No treatment can show so grand a volume of irrefu
table evidence of merit.

men

Moncton, Dec.

were
People everywhere have 

been quick to recognize its worth and place on record 
an unassailable verdict.

H.

Her Heart like a Polluted 
Spring. — Mrs. James Srigley, Pelee 
Island, Unt., says : “ I was for five y 
afflicted with dyspepsia, constipation, h 
disease and nervooé1 prostration. ï cured 
the heart , trouble atith Dr. Agnew's Cure 
for the Heart, anrfotfee other ailments 

relief in. half an

- . i k&L]>g'.ns *

carc.
ears

The HON. DAVID MILLS, Mln*8ter of Justice for CftnudAt 
his oyvn signature endorses It—to his add the testimony of 
panada's public men who have proved It.

eart over
many of

' Heltoves Cold In the Head in io minutes. Cureà Catarrh In *11 lit 
stages and cures like mâglc. so cents.'• • vv r- -.*$

h^ra^Mhefitaf

by E. C, Brfljm.

eria is fix, or two fro» oaidt 
hôpad the,article wtii be

8oW by B.'C. BROWN;V» ■■ ■■ corr ) . - V 'i *1 *■l
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